SPA AND WELLNESS
MENU

SIGNATURE TREATMENT
INTERNI SOUND HEALING
60’/115€
90’/170€
A relaxing Spiritual experience focused on energy, followed
by singing bowl vibration, heating mud on the waist area,
binaural acoustic waves and a light touched massage, helps
bring you to a more restful, uplifted state of mind.

TREATMENTS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

60’/100€

90’/150€

A massage based on your physiology, this full body
massage treatment combines techniques for total body
release and relaxation.
DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE

60’/100€

90’/150€

An effective combination of deep tissue massage
techniques that works into the muscles, knot,
relief pain and tension, adjusted to your personal
needs.
AROMA DREAM MASSAGE

60’/100€

90’/150€

The experience of reawakening your senses starts with
marine mist rain drops allover, followed by a soft massage
with mastic and vanilla essential oils.

PREGNANCY MASSAGE

60’/100€

This customized approach using organic coconut oil, calms
the tension, eases sore spots and improve mobility. A
pampering experienced designed with safety of mother and
child in mind.

COUPLES MASSAGE
HARMONY

60’/170€

90’/220€

Enjoy together a total relaxing full body massage experience.
The most memorable journey of the senses from head to toe.

HOLISTIC MASSAGE
REHABILITATION MASSAGE

60’/100€

90’/150€

A great treatment to enhance your rehabilitation. The
mobilization of soft tissue in order to restore normal
systemic and biomechanical- functional use. It can be used to
assist in the treatment of most musculo- skeletal and
associated problems. Foe chronic injuries, problematic
areas, frozen shoulder etc.

INDIVIDUAL TREATMENTS
Specifically tailored massage for the
desired body parts. This massage treatment
is adopted t o respOnd tO specific needs Of
your body at the mOment.
BACK AND NECK MASSAGE

30’/60€

The perfect treatment for back, neck, waist and arms.
Soothes and calms pains and stress, reduces tension and
improve blood circulation.
HEAD AND FACE MASSAGE

30’/60€

A relaxing massage treatment focusing on the
head’s pressure points, offers spiritual relaxation,
calmness, ideal for reliving stress. The antiaging
secret to looking smoother and glower.
FOOT REVIVAL

45’/80€

A treatment with marine flavonoids that stimulates
blood microcirculation, reinforces capillary tone and
relieves tired legs. Followed by a peeling with crystals salts,
a fresh gel mask from feet to thighs and a healing massage
will rejuvevenate your legs again

FACIAL TREATMENTS
HYDRATHERAPY 60’/100€
A completed and specialized facial treatment that
reliefs from thirst and moisturizes while
stimulates the proteins that contribute to cellular
cohesion for strengthening of the skin. Feel it
pure, moisturized and radiant.

-2 DAYS PACKAGE 300€DAY 1
Foot Revival 45’
Facial Hydratherapy 1H
DAY 2
Marine Body Scrub 45’
Coconut Massage 1H

.

PERSONAL
WITH FITNESS TRUCK or
WITHOUT

PILATES

MARTIAL ARTS

Dial 800 (receptiOn) tO boOk an appOintment

PHYSIOTHERAPY

YOGA

TENNIS

PersOnal Trainers
Highly experienced cOaches undertake the task
Of designing the right fitness prOgram fOr your
needs, cOmbining prOgrams that will cOver your
requirements, accOrding tO your capabilities
and aspiratiOns.
YOga
SessiOns that cOmbine meditatiOn with YOga, fOr
children

Or

fOr the highest level ‘YOgi’ by

prOfessiOnal teachers, in your place or nature.
Pilates
Pilates cOurses fOr everyone’s different type
level, with all necessary equipment, brOught
wherever you wish.
Of

Tennis
Tennis lessOns fOr every age, beginners tO advanced. In your cOurt

Or Ours.

Martial Arts
Exercise meets martial arts and spiritual discipline, thrOugh initiatiOn intO exciting martial spOrts.
PhysiOtherapists

PhysiOtherapy, restOrative and rehabilitatiOn
exercises with different types
qualified experts.
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